Course Summary
Are you ready to move on to take more responsibility in your job in the horse industry and need the qualification to prove you are ready?

The Horse Husbandry Professional course is a professional qualification to give you a ‘leg up’ in the horse industry.

This full course qualification is suitable for people who would like to train staff on safety and horse care while they increase their knowledge and their level of responsibility within the horse industry and progress their career.

How is this course delivered?
All theory lessons are delivered online through your secure web portal.

Practical assessments can be completed one of the following methods;
- By sending us videos (no charge)
- By attending a workshop with us (additional charge)
- Through a Third Party Report through one of our registered Equine Industry Experts (your current instructor may be able to be registered)

How long will my course take?
This course for your horse husbandry professional qualifications has been designed for full time study, over 52 weeks (58 weeks including holidays).

However, it could take less time if you already have substantial previous experience with horses.

Of course you may study part time if you like and your enrolment will be valid for up to two years and three months. If you would like to re-enrol, simply contact us for your updated enrolment details.

Course Price
(as of June 2019)
Normal Price $4,170.

However for a limited time only, this course is only

$3,370.
(full payment in advance)

Or $337.
$ x twelve monthly payments

Or $55.
$ x eighty weekly payments

Please confirm current price on website prior to enrolling
www.InternationalHorseCollege.com/horse-husbandry-professional
What units of competency are included?
In your Horse Husbandry Professional course (‘Certificate 3 in Rural Operations’ with Equine Electives), the following units of competency are included:

### Core (2)
- AHCWHS301 Contribute to work health and safety processes
- AHCWRK309 Apply environmentally sustainable work practices

### Training Package Electives (6)
- ACMGAS301 Monitor and maintain animal health and well-being
- ACMHBR310 Prevent and treat equine injury and disease
- AHCLSK314 Prepare animals for parturition
- AHCLSK316 Prepare livestock for competition
- AHCLSK331 Comply with industry animal welfare requirements
- SHCWRK310 Provide on-job training support

### Additional Electives (8)
- ACMEQU201 Work safely in industries with horses
- ACMEQU202 Handle horses safely
- ACMEQU203 Provide basic care of horses
- ACMEQU204 Perform daily tasks in the horse industry
- ACMEQU205 Apply knowledge of horse behaviour
- ACMGAS202 Participate in workplace communications
- SISOEQO304A Apply first aid for horses
- RGRPSH401 Provide care and treatment of horses

There is some flexibility within these elective units. If you would like to complete alternative units within your Horse Husbandry Professional course then please talk to us.

Where can I find out more information about this course?
Full course details are on the website page below

www.InterationalHorseCollege.com/horse-husbandry-professional

Phone
- +61 7 3102 5498
- +61 438 549 577
- 0438 549 577